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HLA alleles have been associated with psoriasis. Toxin-producing strains of Staphylococcus aureus behave as superantigens, and if
present in patients, might play a role in the exacerbation of psoriatic lesions by activating certain V-beta (Vβ) T-lymphocyte subsets.
Allele frequencies in 22 patients and 22 controls (alleles determined by DNA/SSP typing) were used to calculate a relative risk of 4.7
(P<. 05) for HLA-Cw6. S aureus was isolated from the throat of 11 patients. Enterotoxins A and C were detected by agglutination in
the culture ﬁltrate of one isolate. The enterotoxin A and/or C genes were detected by PCR in 9 isolates, and transcripts were detected
by RT-PCR in 7 of them. None of the isolates from controls harbored enterotoxin genes. Vβ expansions were detected by RT-PCR in
all 22 patients. Low or no Vβ expansions were obtained in controls. The association of HLA-Cw6 with psoriasis in Lebanese concurs
with that reported for other ethnic groups. Toxin-producing isolates that colonize patients might play a role in the exacerbation of
psoriatic lesions.
INTRODUCTION
Psoriasis is a common, chronic, inﬂammatory disor-
der of the skin with a marked immunological basis. It
is characterized by the involvement of activated T cells,
macrophages, Langerhans cells, and keratinocytes [1, 2].
The etiological aspects of psoriasis remain to be elu-
cidated; however it is thought that the interaction of en-
vironmental and genetic factors contributes to the patho-
genesis of the disease [3, 4, 5].
With respect to environmental factors, streptococcal
and staphylococcal infections are among the most com-
mon triggering factors that initiate and exacerbate the
disease. These microorganisms produce a group of tox-
ins that behave as superantigens [6]. Superantigens dif-
fer from conventional antigens in that they do not un-
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dergo processing. Rather, they bind from one side to the
HLA class II molecule expressed on antigen presenting
cells (APC) to a site outside the cleft, and from the other
side to the lateral surface of the V-beta (Vβ) region of the
T-cell antigen receptor (TCR). In doing so, they bypass
the requirements for processing, presenting, and costim-
ulatory molecules [6, 7, 8, 9]. Superantigens can activate
a relatively large population of T cells that bear particu-
lar Vβ elements, and result in an outpouring of cytokines
that promote an immunological response [8, 9].
Staphylococcal enterotoxins are superantigens that
seem to play a role in the pathogenesis of several
immunologically-mediateddiseases,suchaspsoriasis[10,
11].
On the other hand, genetic predisposing factors in-
clude the genes that encode HLA molecules. A number of
HLA alleles have been associated with psoriasis. These in-
clude HLA-B13, B17, B39, B57, Cw6, Cw7, DR4, and DR7
[12].
The aims of this study were (1) to determine an HLA
allele-psoriasis association in Lebanese patients, (2) to
isolate and identify Staphylococcus aureus and Strepto-
coccus sp from the throat of patients with psoriasis and
controls, (3) to determine if there is clonal expansion
of certain Vβ T-lymphocyte subsets (Vβ2, Vβ5.1, Vβ8,
Vβ12, and Vβ14) in patients and controls, and (4) to2005:4 (2005) Cw6, Sa u r e u sToxins A, C, Vβ2, 5.1, 8, 12, 14, Psoriasis 311




Twenty-two psoriatic patients (10 guttate, 9 vulgaris,
and 3 pustular) included in this study were referred
from the Dermatology Out-Patient Department, Amer-
ican University Of Beirut, Medical Center. Twenty-two
healthy volunteers who had no known history of psoriasis
served as controls.
Bloodspecimens
Blood was collected in citrated tubes. Following cen-
trifugation, the buﬀy coat was aspirated and used for the
determination of HLA class I and II alleles and Vβ subset
expansion.
Throatcultures
Throat swabs were collected from the 22 patients and
controls, and cultured aerobically on sheep-blood agar
plates (S-BAP). Suspected Staphylococci colonies were
cultured in trypticase soy broth and tested for coagulase
production, which is characteristic of S aureus.
DeterminationofHLAalleles,relativerisks,
oddsratios,andPvalues
A, B, C, DR, and DQ alleles and their frequencies were
determined in psoriasis patients and controls. DNA was
extracted from the buﬀy coat using GFX Genomic Blood
DNAPuriﬁcationkit(AmershamPharmaciaBiotech,Up-
salla, Sweden), followed by ampliﬁcation of alleles by
PCR, utilizing the Micro SSP HLA DNA Typing Trays
(One Lambda, Inc, Canoga Park, Calif).
MHC proﬁles were determined for all psoriasis pa-
tients, and controls. The relative risks, odds ratios, and
P-values were calculated for each allele using the software
package Stat Calc EpiInfo version 6.0 (Center For Disease
Control, and Prevention, 1994).
DeterminationofT-cellVβsubset
expansionbyRT-PCR
Clonal expansion ofVβ T-lymphocyte subsets wasde-
termined in psoriasis patients, and controls. RNA was ex-
tracted from buﬀy coat using trizol reagent (total RNA
isolation reagent is a monophasic solution of phenol and
guanidine isothiocyanate provided by Life Technologies
Inc, Gaithersburg, Md) and RT-PCR was performed on
RNA extracts using the Ready-To-Go You-Prime First-
Strand Beads (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Upsalla,
Sweden). The RNA sample (900ng) and the control mix
beads (rabbit globulin mRNA buﬀer and 8 pmol each
of 5 -speciﬁc globulin primer; 5 -d ACA CTT CTG GTC
CAG TCC GAC TGA G-3  and 3 -s p e c i ﬁ cp r i m e r ;5  -d
GCCACTCACTCAGACTTTATTCAAA-3 )wereeach
made up to 23µL with DEPC-treated water, in RNase-free
microcentrifuge tubes. The tubes were then heated at
65◦C in a thermocycler for 10 minutes and immediately
chilled on ice for 2 minutes. The RNA solution and the
control mixed solution were transferred to the tubes of
First-Strand Reaction Mix Beads without mixing. 0.5µg
ofoligo(dT)andDEPC-treatedwaterwereaddedtoreach
aﬁ n a lv o l u m eo f3 3 µL. Tubes were incubated at room
temperature for one minute then at 37◦Cf o r6 0m i n u t e s .
The synthesized cDNA was subjected to PCR using the
following previously published primers [13].
(i) Vβ2: 5 -TCATCAACCATGCAAGCCTGACCT-3 .
(ii) Vβ5.1: 5 -ATACTTCAGTGAGACACAGAGAAAC-
3 .
(iii) Vβ8: 5 -ATTTACTTTAACAACAACGTTCCG-3 .
(iv) Vβ12:5 -GGGGTCGACAAAGGAGAAGTCTCAG-
AT-3 .
(v) Vβ14: 5 -GTCTCTCGAAAAGAGAAGAGGAAT-
3 .




Detection of enterotoxins in culture ﬁltrates obtained
from growing Sa u r e u sisolates on trypticase soy agar
(Difco, Detroit, Mich) was done using the staphylococ-
calenterotoxin-ReversePassiveLatexAgglutination(SET-
RPLA)kitaccordingtothemethoddescribedbytheman-




PCR was performed for the detection of staphylococ-
cal enterotoxins A, B, C, and D genes on all Sa u r e u siso-
lates from patients and controls. The primers for the four
enterotoxin genes were selected from their nucleotide se-
quences (14–17). The sense and antisense primers used
for each of the enterotoxins were as follows.
(i) Enterotoxin A
(a) Sense: 5 -GCA GGG AAC AGC TTT AGG CAA
TCT T-3 .
(b) Antisense: 5 - GAT TAA TCC CCT CTG AAC CTT
CCC A-3 .
(ii) Enterotoxin B
(a) Sense: 5 -CAC CCA ACG TTT TAG CAG AGA
GTC A-3 .
(b) Antisense: 5 -CAG GTA CTC TAT AAG TGC CTG
CCT T-3 .312 Rola Ajib et al 2005:4 (2005)
Table 1. Toxin production by Staphylococcus aureus isolates, and Cw6 allele and Vβ expansions in patients with psoriasis.
Staphylococcus aureus isolated; Patient
toxin production
Patient number Serology Gene Transcript Type of psoriasis Vβ expansion Cw6
1 −ve C −ve Vulgaris 2, 5.1, 8 −ve
2 −ve A −ve Vulgaris 2, 5.1, 8 +ve
3 −ve A +ve Pustular 2, 5.1, 8 −ve
4 −ve C −ve Vulgaris 2, 5.1, 8 +ve
12, 14
5 −ve C +ve Vulgaris 2, 5.1, 8 +ve
6 −ve −ve −ve Guttate 2, 5.1, 8 +ve
12, 14
7 A, C A, C +ve Vulgaris 2, 5.1, 8 +ve
12, 14
8 −ve −ve −ve Guttate 2, 5.1, 8 −ve
12, 14
9 −ve A +ve Vulgaris 2, 5.1, 8 +ve
12, 14
10 −ve A, C +ve Vulgaris 2, 5.1, 8 +ve
12, 14
11 −ve A −ve Guttate 2, 5.1, 8 +ve
(iii) Enterotoxin C
(a) Sense: 5 - CAA CTG AGT TTA CTG GTA CGA
TGG GT-3 .
(b) Antisense: 5 - CTG GTG CAG GCA TCA TAT CAT
ACC-3 .
(iv) Enterotoxin D
(a) Sense:5 -GGT ACT TCT AGG AAG GAC TAG CAT
GT-3 .
(b) Antisense: 5 -GAG TGA CAC CTC CAT ATG TAC
AAG-3 .
Ten µLo fe x t r a c t e dD N Aa n d9 0µL of ampliﬁcation mix
{30 pmol of sense primer, 30 pmol of antisense primer,
200µM of each deoxynucleoside triphosphate (AB gene,
Surrey, UK), 10µLo fP C Rb u ﬀer (AB gene, Surrey, UK),
and 0.5µLo fT a qp o l y m e r a s e( A Bg e n e ,S u r r e y ,U K ) }
were heated in a thermocycler at 94◦C for 10 minutes fol-
lowedby35cycles,eachcycleincluded94◦ Cfor1minute,
55◦Cfor1minute,and72 ◦Cfor1minute.Thecycleswere
terminated by a ﬁnal extension step at 72◦C for 10 min-
utes. The PCR amplicons obtained were detected by sub-
jecting them to agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized
using a UV transluminator and photographed with a Po-
laroid ﬁlm type 667.
Determinationofstaphylococcalenterotoxin
transcriptsbyRT-PCR
Extraction of RNA from Sa u r e u sisolates that were
enterotoxin gene-positive was performed utilizing the
Table 2. Relative risk, odd value, and P value of MHC alleles in
patients with psoriasis.
Class I alleles Relative risk Odds ratio P values
B13 3.65 4.1 <. 05
B50 3.84 .2 <. 05
B57 2.22 .3 <. 05
Cw6 4.71 3 .8 <. 05
RNeasy Minikit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and RT-PCR
was performed on the RNA extracts using the Ready-To-
Go You-Prime First-Strand Beads (Amersham Pharmacia
Biotech). The manufacturers’ procedure was followed in
both cases. Ampliﬁcation of cDNA was done using the
above-mentioned primers and procedure.
RESULTS
T h er e s u l t sa r es u m m a r i z e di nTable 1.
Bacterialidentiﬁcation
Sa u r e u swas isolated from the throat of 11 of 22 pso-
riasis patients, and 2 of 22 apparently normal controls.
Streptococci grew in throat cultures of all patients and
controls but they were not grouped nor speciated.
HLAproﬁlesrelativerisk,oddsratio,Pvalues
Alleles having a RR >1a n dP<. 05 are listed in Table
2. The highest RR was obtained for Cw6 (RR = 4.7, P<









Figure 1. (a) RT-PCR ampliﬁcation of the Vβ subsets in psori-
atic patients. Lane 1: 100-bp ladder, lane 2: Vβ2, lane 3: Vβ5.1,
lane 4: Vβ8, lane 5: Vβ12, lane 6: Vβ14, (b) RT-PCR ampliﬁ-
cation of the Vβ subsets in healthy individuals. Lane 1: 100-bp
ladder, lane 2: Vβ2, lane 3: Vβ5.1, lane 4: Vβ8, lane 5: Vβ12, lane
6: Vβ14.
T-cellVβsubsetexpansion—RT-PCR
Vβ2, Vβ5.1, and Vβ8 T-lymphocyte expansions were
detected in high intensity in all 22 patients. In addition,
Vβ12 and Vβ14 expansions were detected in 6 of 11 pa-
tients who harbored Sa u r e u s .L o wo rn oV β expansions
were obtained in healthy controls. Representative Vβ re-
gion amplicons as observed by gel electrophoresis are
shown in Figures 1a and 1b.
Productionofstaphylococcalenterotoxins
A,B,C,andDinvitro
Enterotoxins A and C were detected in the culture ﬁl-
trate of one Sa u r e u sisolate obtained from a psoriasis pa-
tient (titers of 1/64 and 1/128, resp). Enterotoxins were
not detected in culture ﬁltrates of all other isolates.
Detectionofstaphylococcalenterotoxin
A,B,C,andDgenes
Four of 11 isolates harbored only the enterotoxin A








bp ladder and negative control. (a) Lanes 2–8: Sa u r e u sampli-
cons from psoriatic patients. (b) Lanes 1–3: S aureus amplicons
from psoriatic patients. Lanes 4 and 5: Sa u r e u samplicons from
controls.
of 11 harbored both the enterotoxin A and C genes (total
of9isolateshavinganAand/orCenterotoxingene).None
of the isolates from healthy controls harbored enterotoxin
genes (Figures 2a, 2b, 3a,a n d3b).
Determinationofstaphylococcal
enterotoxinstranscripts
Transcripts were detected in 4 of 6 isolates that har-
bored the enterotoxin A gene and 3 of 5 that harbored the
enterotoxin C gene (Figures 4 and 5).
Relationshipbetweentoxinproductionbyisolates
andpatientsstatus
All 5 isolates in which enterotoxin C transcript and/or
gene were detected were obtained from patients with pso-
riasis vulgaris. Four of the isolates in which enterotoxin
A transcript and/or gene were detected were obtained
from patients with psoriasis vulgaris, 1 isolate was ob-
tained from a patient with pustular psoriasis, and 1 from
a patient with guttate psoriasis. Transcript and/or gene-
positive (A and/or C) isolates were obtained from 4 pa-
tients with psoriasis vulgaris who had Vβ12 and Vβ14 ex-
pansions.
DISCUSSION
By cross linking MHC class II molecules on







Figure 3. PCR done for the enterotoxin C gene on the 16 Sa u -
reusisolates.(a)LaneL:100-bpladder;lane(-):negativecontrol;
lanes 1–8: amplicons of S aureus isolates from psoriatic patients.
(b) Lane L: 100-bp ladder; lane(-): negative control; lanes 1–8:
amplicons of S aureus isolates from psoriatic patients in lane 1
and from control patients following in sequential order.
Vβ speciﬁcity, superantigens can cause excessive stimu-
lation of both cell types. Up to 20% of all T-cells can be
stimulated by any superantigen. The excessive production
of cytokines by both macrophages and T-cells are thought
to contribute to pathogenicity [14].
The fact that Vβ expansions were detected in all 22
patients supports the report of Leung et al [11, 15]w h o
suggested a role of superantigens in the pathogenesis
of psoriasis. Superantigens include some bacterial toxins
such as those elaborated by certain strains of Streptococci
and Sa u r e u s . Davidson et al [16] reported on the rela-
tionship between Streptococcus and Staphylococcus colo-
nization of the tonsils, and exacerbation of pustular and
chronic plaque (vulgaris) lesions. Ss pwas isolated from
the throat of all patients. However, these isolates were not
grouped or speciated. Moreover, their ability to elaborate
toxinswasnotinvestigated.Itcouldverywellbethatsome
of the Vβ expansions observed in patients might be due
to toxins elaborated by the streptococcal isolates [17]. In
this study we focused on toxin production by Sa u r e u s
isolated from patients. Serological detection of staphylo-
coccal toxins in culture ﬁltrates did not appear to be sen-
sitive. Toxins A and C were detected in the culture ﬁl-
trate of only one isolate. Hence, we resorted to the de-
tection of genes that code for these toxins and their tran-
scripts. Nine of 11 isolates were toxin A and /or C tran-
script and/or gene-positive. Staphylococcus toxin A causes
Vβ3 and 11 expansions, both of which were not tested
L-12345678
499bp
Figure 4. RT-PCR ampliﬁcation of the enterotoxin A gene tran-
scriptsonthe6Saureusisolatesthattestedpositiveforthecorre-
sponding gene by PCR. Lane L: 100-bp ladder; lane (-): negative
control; lanes 1–7: RT-PCR amplicons of S aureus isolates from
psoriatic patients; lane 8: 550-bp positive control.
L- 1 2 3456
573bp
550bp
Figure 5. RT-PCR ampliﬁcation of the enterotoxin C gene tran-
scriptsonthe5Saureusisolatesthattestedpositiveforthecorre-
sponding gene by PCR. Lane L: 100-bp ladder; lane (-): negative
control; lanes 1–5: RT-PCR amplicons of S aureus isolates from
psoriatic patients; lane 6: 550-000-bp positive control.
in this investigation. On the other hand, Staphylococcus
Ct o x i nc a u s e sV β5.1, 12, and 14 expansions [14]. There
was an expansion of Vβ5.1 in all patients and Vβ12 and
Vβ14 in 2 patients whose Sa u r e u sisolates where toxin
C transcript and/or gene-positive. Four of the 9 gene-
positive isolates were transcript-negative. It might be that
the transcripts were present in undetectable amounts, or
transcription was inhibited in vitro. Most of the patients
(7 of 11) from whom Sa u r e u swas isolated had pso-
riasis vulgaris. However, it was not attempted to corre-
late the presence of toxin-producing strains with the type
of psoriasis because of the small number of patients in-
cluded.
Genetic predisposition studies related to psoriasis
have been reported [12]. A number of HLA alleles have
been associated with psoriasis. In concurrence with other
ethnicgroupstudies,Cw6,appearedtobeassociatedwith
psoriasis in Lebanese patients. The calculated relative risk
for the 22 patients was 4.7( P<. 05). Moreover, 8 of 11
patients from whom Sa u r e u swas isolated were Cw6 pos-
itive.
In conclusion, our data support, but does not conﬁrm
the role of superantigens such as toxins produced by Ss p
and Sa u r e u sin the exacerbation of psoriatic lesions in
genetically predisposed individuals. The ﬁrst part of this2005:4 (2005) Cw6, Sa u r e u sToxins A, C, Vβ2, 5.1, 8, 12, 14, Psoriasis 315
study focused on the Sa u r e u sisolates as producers of su-
perantigens.Workinprogressdealswiththestreptococcal
isolates as potential producers of superantigens in psori-
atic patients.
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